Crater Lake Council
Unit Deposit Agreement

Purpose
The Crater Lake Council maintains a “Unit Deposit” plan to assist units in expediting the purchase of unit awards and processing registrations. Money may be deposited into your unit account and only those listed below will have access to purchase items with this account.

Agreement
1. We, the undersigned, apply for a “Unit Deposit Account” with the Crater Lake Council, Boy Scouts of America.
2. The people listed below are authorized to access the unit account.
3. We understand that any registrations and Scout Life subscriptions we turn in without payment will be charged to our unit account if we have available funding.
4. No registrations or subscriptions will be processed without available funding in our account.

Main Account Contact
The Crater Lake Council may contact this person from time to time emailing the balance of the unit account or calling if questions arise. (Please fill in all fields)

| Name: _______________________________ |
| Position: ___________________________ |
| Phone #: ____________________________ |
| Email: ______________________________ |

This Agreement is for:

Unit #: ____________
Pack                     Troop                      Crew                       Ship                      Post

District: Fremont Klamath Pacific Rivers Wild Rivers

The following are authorized to access the unit account and will supersede any previous agreements.
Please print:

______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________

Required Authorizations:

______________________________________  ________________________________
Unit Committee Chairman               Chartered Organization Representative

OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Received: _________________________ Date Posted: _________________________ Posted By: _________________________

2/28/2020